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! CI.EVELAND AND PITTSBUBGE,
By tliiCleveland & PltUbnrgh Railroad.

nRnAI CLEVELAND to HANOVER. STATION, W ■P ’ HANOVER loWELLSVILLE, byIL* »0 iniles, and from WELLBVILLE :taP{TX&;;
BURGH by ihe new and splendid-steamer “FOREST
riry ” -This arrangement tocouUnne until ihofirslor
January, 1852, when the Cars will ran from Cleveland
to Wellsville. * ’!»■• - . m '

The Express Tr&icrof CaravnlMe&ve Clevelandduly
(Sundays «xcepted).-at6u4s, A. M-, after the arrival ot
the Nignt Tram from Cincinnati) arriving at Hanover
Stationol12.35,P.M., and at Wellsville at 7 o’clock,”■
My and at Pittsburgh the same evening* •
. Returning wilHe&ve Pittsburgh daily atO, P. M., ar-
rivingat Clevelandat 5 o’oloclty P. M, next day, in sea*
son to connect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati*
and frith Steamers East and .West on theLakes until
the close of navigation.

- Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hoursi to Cin-
cinnati30 hours.

Cash Mutual Flre lusitraaoa, Company
B»rri«lratgiiF«iuurlVMilß. -< •

CAFITAiTsioo.Opo.
CHART,ER PERPETUAL-

ITIHEnndersigne Abasing been appointed Agents for.
X the above opened an Office in No-

-14 St- Clair street, and are now,prepared to effect iusu- i
ranoos oncity and Gqantry.propcrty, upon as favorable i
tends as any,responsible Companyin the State, All
persona having-properly lnanrcd in this Company are
entitled tovote,for its officers, and to share in its earn?

ingsj bnt arenot liable,in any event, for anytlung.be-
yona theamount they have ptud. All losses promptly
paid in sixty nays niter proof of the same,

OMUCKRS;
Hon. JOHN C.BUCHER. President.
Cnas. E. Hissrxa, Vice Presideni.
Ihor, J3.Wiflscn, Secretary.

' David Fleming, Attorneyand Counsellor. .
Dtrtelorv~Hon. John C,Bucher, Rudolph F.Kelker,

Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaao G. M’Kinloy,
Chos-E, Hlester, Elias E. Kinrer,Samuel W. Hays,
David Mumma, Jr., John Nmmnger, Danphm County,
JacobS.Haldeman, York; Henry li. Fry,Haneaster,
Adam Schmner, Berks ; John G. Brenner, Tlulndolphla,
William Minuor-MontgomeiyThomas Gillespie, Ln-
lerne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos E. Kapp,
Northumberland; Jameaßurns, Mifflmi.John T. Hoov-
er, Centre i John S. Iseu.Hnnungdon t James h. Moore-
head. Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leet, Washington. Geo.
H. BaeherfCumberland, ajgjflW.

14 Bi. Clair street,
rents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

» byw tp&itDlt "

E^Sr^i^lMor st,ottld I,nrch“ e “d
ro pigm,TtMm»—This iaatieaaUfiiltook for aphuhitt

- —miuiotttexcepuoiiasiitatfrpicceof printingandbind-
ing*!! wsaetetexecuted,
-.-JLher&.is afrpossible casualty that canhappen toaPi*
ano at doesnot pointoat an easyremedy, be*
aiflfisgvnneiiireeuonshowtakeepttteiiimnimcntaiwovi
inturn* Pncn only Si—'worth tentimes that ranch. .It

- can be sent by mailtoany pan ofthe.Upiled Slates for
aTewreents.: > : ■ _

: - Published by JohnH. Mellor,Wood street, and Henry
KiebeT)®iint street, Pmsbmgn, and may be had at tae

- jnnetpalboot stores. decl
-

- • lOKO NOW IS THK:XIMK-to »oDMriu= ,«r lie

. Majozmea fbMBN. W« coaunne
sabscrijiaioUß for any of., the 83,00 Magazines, ** *

-

fr GtStaj’aLMly’ljSoofe J Graham’s Magazine, Sarlam’a

"WSSedspecimen copiss of a U the Mags-

ARomance by G F.R.Jmnsa,
Fare to Cleveland 84,00; to Cincmn&u 810,00.

(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President.
Ooticrov the C. * P. R. R. Co.>

Ravenna, Nov. 8,1851. )
tfr* For tickets apply to

G. M. HARTON. Anm,
Monongahela House, rmsourgh

inNew York, Io Door. and Out of Door.. Ulna.

N^-S.^Gtaps^of lUolumdof Egypt. By
TraifnS H Bartlett. With ongtamtg. on Wool and nu-
morons flltetratjon.on

„r ; .■ : .
For sal. at the Cheap, Book Store &

: No- 32 Southfieldstreet. '

Ohio aod PeDiifylTanla ftallroad. Kentucky Mutual l*ire iflmranoe Co*

GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAS JT offers to the insured nll.Uie security

and advantages of the Matual and Joint Stock Plans
(as heretofore applied) combined, rtanwly • Low
preminm; on annual .return in cashiof the per centage
reauiredVor the contingent risk of the year, an ade-
noate. but not excessive provision for the future security

at membersfor the whole term of hie, with on equitable
interest in the accumulating fund secured to such mem
bem payable at death, uy credits upon their poli-
cies* a guaranty fund designed /or the permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for the whole term of life.

rr#** This is the only Mutual Life insurance Company

wS&o rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard with a provision for on annually mcreasing accu-
mulation of funds ffor future security) in exact prop or-

tionTto theamount of business and the me reusing risk
frout advancing ag6 among the members.1

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan aud

rale, of the Company. formshoci|reu«, ojjd applu oiionß
for insurance received by L TURUbri. Agciu,

1 ' * |2O. Wood street, Pittsburgh
DilwostO, Medical Exarfmier. ]yl2.>i

, Tlib Imarancc Company.

battles « I BSSd Tilts 11*

' TK THEPRESS, and will shortly bo ready, THE
I‘HANDMAID TO THE PIANO,; comprising a fall

description of ’the ineehaiusmor iheitistrumein,iho de
fMB 10 wtohit is liable (aboutVlMo in number,) ihe

: method of remedying each defect, and instructions how
to keep the instniment always in tune,” By P. B.Taa-
PI

&rety person having a Piano have a copy of
..■■■< this book, Nowork of. the kind has ever been publish-

ed. -The information it imparts is worth ten times Us
mice—one dollar; and, among other advantages, itwill

. effectually guard yonfrom having your Piano spoiled by
• unskillftiltoners. „ , . .

Indies and gentlemen, in the Cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, can be

furnished at their residences by leaving their addresses
attho moaic stores of Messrs. John H.juenor, wood,
street, and Henry Kleber, Third street.

By sending one dollar to the author,at the Gazette Of-
fice* PUtsborefe: & copy will be forwprded. tree of post-
age, to any part ofthe United States. Six copies lor
file aollars! Aliberal discount to Book sellers and Mu-

• ate dealers, . .
There is no more appropriate present that a gentle-

man can make toa lady, iban a copy of this book.
Send In yonrordenl' pcgl-im

NEW' ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing, on.Monday, Dec. Jib, 1851.

railroad extended from Pittsburgh
INTO OHIO*

And connected with Railroads leading to Cleveland
Columbus

, and Cinevmati. 62 tn*Us Railroad,
andonly 19 miles Staging between Pittsburgh,
Alliance and Cleveland

rpHEExpress Train leaves Pittsburgh a' 9 A. M.»
J_ stopping only at Sewtckiy. Rochester, New Bngbt-
on, iDarfmgton and Enon, and reaches Palestine, 411

miles, ailo4o A.' M„ where passengers take stages to
Salem, 19 miles, and railroad thence to Alliance and
Cleveland. •

...

Stages nm daily Oom Alliance to Canton, Massillon,

Wooster and Mansfield.* and from Enon to New Castle,
Portland and Warren. „

. »

Returning, the Express Tram leaves Palestine at*.
20 P. M-, passes Rochester at 4 P. M.. and arrives at
Pittsburgh at 5 P.M.

_ . ,
fp* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves

PiiUburgh at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., and New Brighton
at 7.30 A M. and 1 30 P. M., stopping at intermediate
Hiattons. Excursion Tickets good tor two da}® are
soldbetween Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

The Passenger train leaves Alliance at BA. Mn and
.Salem at 0 A.M.

ISP?
W. uano k of . George W . Richards,

: Thomas Man, Mordecui l>. Lewie.
' Tobias Wagner. Adolphi L. Hone,

gamuelGrant. David S. Browne,
Jacob R.Braith, Morns Pauerson.

CHAS- N. BANCKIsR,J*r«’i
Cdas. G Bxwcto, Secretary. i
iry Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor limited, ]

on everydescription of property m town and country, (
at nttes as low os are consistent with security. i

The Company have reserved a large Contingent r und»
whieh, with their Capital nnd Premium*.safely invested,
afford ample protection io the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, IR»l,at
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol*

* «M«*
Re&lEßtate • SS’mS nTemporary Loans--———-- JJcEfcie M'flUO. .

81,23 2,709 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 yearst«tbey

havd paid upwardsof On* AftUion Fo«r Hundred TAcv
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
ofihr advantages of Insurance, as well os theability and
disposition t. wiiOprom^^HUMlm^^

Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sis-
ahTknlsnd Transportation

* IBSVHASCK.
mgE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMER
I ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 17M. capital JBOO,-

000*assetl January 13,1901, $1,001,858 50, wil-
insurance on buildings and their contents in this

city iand vicinity. Alston property of ivery descrip-
on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland

transportation or on jhoK£oßg;

ArlhurG.Coffin, Pres’t, Jacob M. Thomas,
SamaeiW. Jones. iohP N'ffi

.Edward Smith, ft, Wood,
John A. Brown. William Welsh,
Samnei F. Smith, Francis Haskins,
SamuelBrooks, S. Austin AlUbone,
CharlesTaylor, Hr ilitam E.Bowea,
Ambroso White, George W. Aspinwail,
Thomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morris,Waler, H D, Sherrerd Sec’y

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the united
States, and from Ha high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
ous choracier, may be considered as. offering ample w
curity io liie public . WM. P JONES, Agent,

- -A y
No. 141 iSpni street.

Doable Seed. Uelodcan*

SHE subscriber has just openeda very fine Melodeon,
5 octaves, with double sen of reeds, made bv tbe

rinal Inventors, Carhardi and Needham, .New York.
TbuTnisiniment Is equal in point of power and volume
u>-anysmall organ, andtarpreferable to it forsweetness
of tone; capaeuy.to stand in tune and facility for trails-

■' porting. These iiistrumenis are made expressly for
chtms&nse, and owing to tte lowness of l? n?*

euuexaeding the organs. The pobhc are respectfully
invtf&l to All and examine this fine Melodecu previous,
toils leaving the subscriber*# warexpoin, it having been
parched by a con^guooMg d
OOIS9 BoU anoniforCariiarit&Noeflhanr. MploOeon

Tl)e Trainsdo not Tun onSunday. .

Omnibuses run inconnection with the trains to and.
from the station on Federal street.

For tickets apply at the Federal street btatiou 10

decs GEORGE PARKIN ,Ticket Agent.

.PENNSYLVANIA HAIL BOAD.

Bttw..n Pltlltdclplil. And Plttllmrgh.
rime Reduced to Turnip Four Hourt.

ON mid after the let of DECEMBER next. Paisen-■ .ere will te carried by the PENNSYLVANIA
KAIL ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, with only
29 mile* of Staging over an excellent Turnpike.

Fare • ;
This is the shortest and best rout© between the Great

West and tne Attairoc Ciues, and die *ccosusod*tioss
are in aU reepect, of the highem“f

□ovMdhn Agent Penn’a Rail Road Co.

: hew music.
SONGS-snsg byfills* Catharine Hayes., • .Come■where theSwect Zephyrs pass j

TheHarp that cnee throagaTara’s Halls iOl3mgJoMe; Conan1 through the Rye-,
Song* sang by Jenny land at her Concerts,
Aula Robw Gray ; Home, Sweet Home;
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier;
TheKeepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier; *

Strike theHarpGently—by Woodbury;
o

Sweet Anae of the Vales The Mother’s Song;
Call Me Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever;
Little Red Riding Hood—taken from the Story-;
'TheLord’sPrayel^-withMusic by S. Glover;
AParting Hymn.—Sisters Ere We all are Parted;
Why doSommcr Roses Fade—with colored plate j
Forest.Bride’&i'FloweriSchotush ABloomerPolkas;
Giarhaa Waite.Bloomer Waite,Ac. .

- • Received and for sale by
oet2B- JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood su

PEIIHSYLYAIIIA BAIbROAD

gjaaahwwifai
riIHE subscribers. Agents for ihe Pennsylvania Bail-

-1 toad Company, are now prepared to receipt freight
through to Philadelphia duringthe winterat the follow-

l°fk>rall first class good* and wool* • *81,25 per 100 fils
For bacon,butter; lard, tallow, and

all heavy freight 1,00 per 100
Time Five days.

COVODE A COLE, Ag’ts,
deel Corner Penn and Wayne sis,Pittsburgh.

• New Boom i
TOST RECEIVER AT MINERA CO.’S, No.32 Smith-
V fieldStree—-
tand the Hungarian War*—comprising a

complete History of the late Straggle of the
HungariansforLiberty: with notices of the leading
Chiefsand Statesmen who distinguished themselves m
Incouncil and in the field; with authentic Portraits and
Ulustrahons; , „

,

VeneliaTrelawney, or the Mysteries ol the Court,or
London ; being the anal conclusion of M The Mysteries
ofthe Courtof London,” “ Rose Foster,” and “Caroline
of Brunswick j”

«... ,
~

Tom Jones, or the History of n Foundling, by Henry
Fielding, Esq.;

Sketch'of theLife ofLouiSKossmh, Governor of Hun-
gary, together with the Declarauon-or.Hungarian Inde-
pendeney; Address u> the People of the
United States?’ all his great speeches in England; and
theLetter lofifcinicl Webster to Chevalier Hulsemann.

Allthe above for sale at MINERA CO.’S.

Only Forty rules Staging i

BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD
TO PBOLADBUHIA.

ft IfiBBS aUrn iBst.

FALLaSrangemeetb, .
ru THE HEW EENNSYLVJUOA RAILSOAM!

C\OOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
It of splendid now Troy built Coaches,for BLaircville.
wilt leave Pittsburgh every day at 1 o’clock, P. M., and
at 4o’clock, P* M. and fromthence 301 miles by the ««

Railroad, toPhiladelphia, New York and
Baltimore. Km* xArvwgk only thirty haun.

Coaeheswlll teayc every evening at l and 4 o clock.
ISXTRAS—To leave at any time, always th readiness.

This is the most direc., comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities. Passenger* lor Baltimore
take the new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arri-
val of the cars at thktplace.

N.B —The only Officefor the above Lines aoder ot.
Charles Hotel, 40 Woud street, Pittsburgh.
«p l W. R. MOORHEAD, AgenL

XTfSS INSUKBU iY THE
KantinlD Mata** Life Inaaranco Co.,K 'M ' ' COVINGTON. KY.

11HI8 COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and i« managed

by men of the highest integrity and responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information applica-

tion. received by !■

S*mve& DiLwomi, Medical Examiner-

. Eemiurksblr Coxeit
BY THE USE OF DR. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN-

Fnm Ur.Hou&tan't :Xfot* Book qf Cm $ Comspond-
met..'Cassl—Mas A. IL, agtd 29.

n-t? immimniPft '-i . Acm DnpmiA.—Tha
Py very spare and

1 saltow; hod incessant on-
and pain in the

i iho stomach; two
irco times a day the
increased to such a

ee as to make her
jam with agony- These
cks happened some-
when none had been
- Soidfrom the stom-

Blau ffluUAl Kir* lnfunnoe company.
harjusborg, pa.

DESIGNED only for the eater clatwe* of property,ha#
inample capital, and affmd* superior ad*aura*«»

in point of cheapneas, safety and accommodation, to city

ano coamry merchanu, anfi owner* of dwellings, and
inl.led or cooo-n,

CARR, KR Aclußry ,
Branch Office,No-*4 Southfield at., Pittsburgh 1

Winter Arrangement*.
PEinrSYLVAJfIA RAILROAD.

Great speed—only as miles staging.—
On ana after Thursday next, lltb of December, the

Express Mall Tram wi 1 leave the Depot ou Liberty st,
above the Canal Bridge, every morning, at 61
Passengers will go by the Car* twelve miles to Turtle
Creak, where they will find the be*l of coaches m readi-
ness to convey them twenty-eight miles, over a first-rale
turnpike road, to Beatty’s station, and there take the
splendid new car* of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny direct to Philadelphia- and Baltimore. Through m
twenty four hours. , . .

Fare to Philadelphia, 011,00; to Baltimore.
Passengers will procure their Tieketa at the Office, m

the Monongahela House, Baggage checked through.
J. MESKIMKIN,

Ticket Agent P. R.B C.

TastiRAHCE.
_ _

]p __
;h swelled much at

nfibL-Tongue coated and clammy; much thirst* 90
araetite; bottelseosuve; dull, stupefying sensauon m
theferel&ad; complaintsof two yearsstanding. Gave

Itarsome Pepswon. Monday. Came back in a weck,
eald the pain-had not been *» half so bad n since taking
the second dose* vnd »was daily growing The
constant ■ u gnawing ” was also gone ? appeute im-

proved cleaner; bowels regular; head still
heavy.l Inanother week she was enarehr fjom ttn-

easiness and painis the stomach * raised noacid fluids,
bead felt clear? and every trace of the stomach eom-

* MCDOWELL. 14.W00D
sacet, Pittsburgh. jiccll

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN>UK
1 ANCE COMPANY.—Office. North Room «t '.iif- hi

change, Thirdstreet, PhUadclplua.
FtM Merchandize and omei

property in town and country, insured again*; l»*a oi

damage by fire at the loweßi rate of premium.
ytTiinn inacftaitCß.—They also insure Ves«eU. Lar

roes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open oi

special policies, as the assured may dcctre
ltfijnpTyiwHPQHTATion.—They also insure merchan*

diy-w transported by Wagons. Railroad Cam Canai
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on ihe mosi

HOtHT AtVEftH ACADEM V,
FOR YOUNU GIRLS,

In the immediate vicinityof the Cities of Pittsburgh ana
Allegheny, Pa

JTtHIS INSTITUTION; willbe opened on thelsidayof

1 October, for the reception of pupils, who will be in-
structed in any or all of the following branches of an
elementary, uselul awl liberal edacauon:—Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern History, An*
ctenlnud ModernGeography, use of the G.obes,Botany,
Useful and Ornamental Needle Work, Muric and Draw*

Joseph H- Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Barton, John R Penrose. Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington. Isaac R.
Davis, wtULamFoiwell,Joha Newtin,Dr.R. M. Huston,
James C. HaucLTheophtlus Paulding, H.Jones Srooks
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George hernlL bpencer Me-
Hvain, CharlesKelly, J G. Johnson, Williani Hay, Dr

AT -D r Morgan.

Hugh Craig, Jno.T.
MARTIN . p^Uch.

Thos. C. i1.,;;. Vice President
Joasrn W. Cowaji, Secretary.

Btdlrol Notice*

Dft.'BLANCHARB,(from Boston,Uwjhuorrrveo
inPittsburgh, and taken rooms at No. 68 SmUhfie Id•

street Dr.B. dsrifiga ten years’ practice in Boston,
enjoyed the highestreputation for the cure of old Laron-

le Complaint*, such as complaints of tho liver, spinal
complaint*, old chronic rhumailtm, spasmodic asthma,
fce .d«£. Dr. B. being obliged to remove from the sea
coast in regard for his health, ha* chosen Pittsburgh a*

iif permanent residence, will be happy 10 attend all
those afflicted with disease, who may give him a cau.

Office hour, from 8 A. MmoBF. g|

gimL jug, TERMS:
The annual pension for Doardl Tuition and Wash*

ing, payable half yearly In advance, SIL‘2,OO
Mowc for beginners, *iJJ
For the use of the Instrument, - jM*J.
Drawing. -

The healthy locauon of the establishment; the pictu*
resque scenery: varied and extensive prospect, so am*

matingand enlivening to youthful minds, must render u
a desirable place of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will be paid to
th* health-moral and intellectual culture of the pupils
committed to their care; and to render that attention
effective.the disolplme willbe exact, yetmtld and pa*

rental There will be two gemi*annu&‘ vacations of a
("'■miebt each. Pupils will be received at any ume du-rlngtfe session. MRS. DAVID LVttCH,

.IpMitAl _ Principal.

irj-Office of iho Company.No. 42 Water .(reel, Piua-
bnFgh. Uel&dlf) P. A. MADURA, Agenl.

s9o SBWAUD.

DIL BkANCHABD.(from Boston,) proclaim# to the
afflictedfar and near, that lie has discovered the

most ferttMfti*P eedy. and efficacious remedy formost cc^^NSgkfl(BAand SYPHILIS,
ever presented to the world. By las treatment founded
on observations made in the hospitals of Europe anu
America-he will insure a perfect core in from two to

fi,Officc&of
Sl, Fiu»Durgh.

. A CERTAINCURE—When ibe misguided vouiry of
pleasure find, he h»» imbibed ibe seeds of ibis painful

disease- it too often faapeus that an iltaimed sense of
ah&ihe ordread of discovery deters him from applying

to those who from education and respectability can alone
befriendh'™, delaying till the constitutional symptoms
of the horrid diseases make their appearance, afiueun*
the head- throat, nose, akin, Ac., ending in decay and
death.

rin and Oalln, Insurance.

JIHE OFFICE of the fruuranes Co. of Norik Ammo*
haa been .moved to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

Co No 141 Front street, third house Last of Wood
street where the subscriber will issue Policies on Butki-
,nes and their contents,and onShipmeuls by Steamboats
and Other vessels, for the above old and responsible

. lap3] WM F JONES. Xgeiu
Lire and HcatUi tuiurancs.

SlilE MUTUAL LIFE ANI> HEALTH INSURANOI-.
COMPANY of Philadelphia. Incorporated by ihe

gislamre of Pennsylvania, March, 1S48; Chartcr Per-
Dctual i Capital *lOO,OOO. Sales lower ihan on, Pennsyi.
:.a „ta Company, and fall U 0 per cent, lower than the
n-ual rat-sof Life Insurance,as the following compare
son will show. Thus u person ot the age of 30 insurlu.

fo. 8100 for life,must pay in the Girard *2,30, Peunsyl-
T , nia *2,38. Penn Mntual *2,30, Equitable SiOI. Ne w
England #2,30. Albion *2,4B7n= w V ork Life *2,311. 1■ft
and Health, Philadelphia.*1.91.

DtaxCToas—Samnel DOrrlck, Charlee U Hall. 'Vin 1
Boone. Boberl P King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin.
Chas O B Campbeli'M M Reeve, M. D.l Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope Preei-
deni Samuel D Orrick . Vide Prtsidinl, Robert P. King
Secretary. Francis Blackbume.

Applications will hereceived and everv information
riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent Unties:
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh.

Rot. or* KUUkaUy’s FemAU Sem
KITTANNING. PA..

WILL RE-OPEN, farits SIXTH SESSION, on Wed
nesd&y. October 20lh, 1801.

Tks*s P**- Session of 33 Weeks— Payable tn .
Board and English Tuition, .... 860,00
P>{Uio- wuli Singing aiul use os Instrument, 20,00
French.German.Laun, Drawing* Painting,each, 10.00
Bed, Bedding and Washing, ....5,00
Stationery, . ~~

The two Sessions commence respectively, on the last

Wednesday m April and in October. Pupils are notre-
ceived bat by special arrangement, for less than one
ae«slon No deduction for absence, except in cases of
great emergency. NO EXTRAS.

Circulars,pontaming Recommendations, <xc , can be
had of Mia. G. R. whitei Market street, and of Mr.
Mellor. 61 Wood street. f*ep2o

TAKEPARTICULAR notice.
DrB Addresses those who have tojared themselves

by private and improper indulgence, that sec«et and
soUtaiybabtf whichruins both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business or society.

These are some of the rad and melancholy enepls
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs: Pain in (be Head, Dimness of
Sight: Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitation of .the
Heart: Dyspepsia. Nervousness, IntabiUty, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Con-
sumption. Ac.. Ac.

Mentally the fearfnl effects on the mind are much to
be dreaded- loss of.memory. confusions of ideas, de-
pressions ofspirit*,evil forbodings,aversion u> society,
selfdistrust, love of solitude, Unudity, Ac.; these are
some of the evils produced. Sach persons should before
contemplating

Esobange Llv«r;8t&1>le and Pnrntihing
Offle«4

Jjfo. 178Penn Street, near the St Olaxr Hotel.
The subscriber. thankfuJ 10 the public

iiBIFIgK.Vjr (he liberal share ofcustom in bis line
Q&gO?£ss£, heretofore, would inform them that he has

the UNDERTAKING busi-
ness in-connection-with hisLIVERY business, and will
attend to funerals on as reasonable terms os any m the
city Any person having anything to do in his line, who
may give nun a cell, can depend upon their busincss-be-

attended to promptly, and in the best and neatesifno&ml JAMES MATTHEWS.

yirs and BarlM lunraaos,

THE Insurance Company of North America, of ftiilla
delphia.through its duly authorised Agent, ihdgsub-

gcriber offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
OB property .in this city and its vicinity,and on shlpman
by the canal and river,.

RECTOEB;
Arthur G. Coffin, Presh. SamuelBrooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith- Ambrose White,
JohnA. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cops, Richard D. Wood,
Wm Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Seo’j
This Is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Statea havingbeen chartered in 1794. Itsoharter Is per-
petual!and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ble means- and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous

it may be considered os offering ample seenri-
tytolhepublic.

3 WILLIAM P. JONES.
'

Al CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Front sis..Pittsburgh may4y

consult Dr- B- and be at once restored. Let not false
delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately and save
yourselffrom the dreadfol and awful consequences of
tbs lemble malady. . ..
% Weakness immediately cured and full vigor restored.

Office No 63 Smlthfipld street, Pittsburgh, Hours
from 8 A. M. to9 P.M.

E7»Medicine sentto any part of the country, secure
ofobservauon. by addressing (post, paid) Dr. E
pi.aNCHARD.'ana describing care. dcclO

AT E. SFKHCE’S,

[/mu aemsMAK * adam uxirmAiv,
[of the late firm of SandsAReinuman.

liOUIB aiCISEnAN 6 CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Clocks- Wautia. Jaotlry. Watch Material*, Ztwti,4*.,4>cn
rinu smart- one doo& fj&om wood, rtnsßcaoH,

TAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public
eeQ«raily- that they have themselves carefully se-

lected and Imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
and Silver Watches. Watch Materials, anil Tools for
Watch makers; end a mpst elegant usortmeotot Jew-
elry from the best manufactories—which they offer at
prices as low as they can be purchased in the eastern
markets.

Their stock of Wntehcs consists of Gold and Silver
Patent Levers : do Detached Levers; doLepmes, Sil-
ver Quarters; and elegant French Ume pieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a large slock of
Clocks and Time Pieces, from the best American Focto-

n*Thelr stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
description ill this line, such as Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
UTeast Pins-Biacelct*. Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacle*. Silver and German Silver and Table and
Tee Spoons, and every kind of fancy arUeles generally
kept in establishment* of this description-

They wouldrespectfully coll theationtion of the trade
to their extensive stock ofWatch materials and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se*

tooted- - —.-
They have aUo on hand a large assortment of Tele-

scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory in England. Together with a great variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
mvu>er and on the most reasonable terms. foctll;y

Frouh Periodical Drops.
'TTHESB DROPSare always invariably certainto reg-
y nlate the Female,system. They were discovered

by therenowned Rreord. while practicing in the hospi-
tals ofParis, andare always warranted to cure all cases
or SUPPRESSIONS. IRREGULARITIES, Ac.,
from cold or other causes. They have been used ,in

rtfand FaH»P) to produce the de
tired effect- These drops are perfectly harmless, and it
needs boi ona trial to convince the most skeptical of
their astonishing efficacy. Wherever they fail to euro
after a faStriSihe MONEY WILL BE RETURN ED.
They are the only genuine and_*afe^remedyforay

SUPPRESSIONS AND IRREQULARITIES,
andno one'aftertrying them once, can e*er be induced

* to try any other-
The Drops arefor sale at the office ofDr. BLANCH-

ARD,No.6SSmiihfteId at. Full directions accompany
each Dottle. They can bo sent to anypart ot theconn-

, try.Eeenre ofobservation, by enclosing the price in a
letter directed toDr.K. Blanchard Price Fiv* DobUBS.

Office hours from 8 A- M-toS P. M Sundays not
excepted. dcdikly

JCmporlam of Light I

CELEBRATED ETHEREALOIL AND LAMPB.

WH WRIGHT, (successor to J.S. Toosh), Mana-
# faoturer of ami Dealer Wholesale and Retail in

(he above named Oiland Lamps, Is now receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphine and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion- for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Cnandeliers. Girandole Hall Lamps, Wick?,Globes,
Chimney Mata. Cans, and all things pertaining 10 the

Ethereal. Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week. ~ , .

All order* left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.'

N B Lamps of all kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real oil. All article* delivered in any pan of the city,
at in Allcghony, free w . H. WRIGHT,

No. 88 Fourth st., {Apollo Hail,)
between Market and Wood streets.

fall and winter stock

• .- Henry Eichardson, Jeweller*

HAVING re-fitted tm store in a handsome manner,
and bat recently returned from the Eastern cutes

wlth'a fine assortment of Watches, Jewelry andFancy
Goods-would call the attention of his friends and cus-
tomers to the fact, that among his Waiohes willbe found
the most desirablestyles,patterns and makers. Of Jew-
elry* the latest styles oftroches, breast pms.fob and’
vest chain*-finger rings, car rings, miniature. lockets,
&e..&e«

FANCY GOODS—Such as paper raache, work tables,
, workboxes- desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table

Colt’s pistols, portc monnies, in. great variety;
chins fruit endcakedishes. fcc., with an endless variety
ofuseful and ornamentalarticles, which have only tobe
K^? b- nPt>lCClal£d NO 81 MARKET STREET

: Oltisoxu and Strangers,
4*o DO you wish to purchase a fineGfc. GOLDor SILVERWATCH .at
Ae-*«lone-half the usual price ? Ifso, call at HOOD’S
BjtttMNP.W JEWELRY STORE, 51 Marktt street,

twodoorß north ofThiTd, and take a look at Ws new
■took- justarrived, and you oan there purchase Watch-
es or any kind Of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been ; bul.can get the very beat quality of
roods at the lowest eastern prices. Do notbelievo what
others, interestbd.in their own sales, tell you, butcome
and see for yourselves. All goods sold atthis establish-
ment will be warranted as represented at time of sale—-
so that oH maypurchase equally safe and cheap, aulz,

~ geperior Watch Repairing.

JOHN M- ROBERTS. WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER-desires again to call the at- firafev

teation of the pnblic to the workshop which heAt/Jra
has opened at No. 16 Fifth street, two doorsfrcraiCsaiissl
Market, where he continues to devote lus specialatten-
tion to therepairing and refitting of Chronometer. Du-
plex. Patent Lever. L'Epme*-ana every description of
line Watches and Clocks..

TTOUR OWN INTEREST INVOLVED: —Do von
: JL wontgood warm UNDERSHIRTS! Go to WM.

J)aLY &Co ’* Do.yoncare for economy mUnder-
Ciolhißgt Remember tho Stocking Mana6cwty on
Fifth street. W. D. &.Co. are mahnraetunng and ime
porting bene*- Those who buy from themsave tworor

Wholesale Importing Warehouse, 88 Cedar*t.'
NewYork: dec9

Having for a number of years been employed as Fore-
man m tke workshop of the largesUstabuthmeni inthis
city.! fiauermyselfthat those favoring me with patron-
ageWill find all woife esmwied ,executed m the best
•maimer and on the moetreasonable terms.

JJc/fcwnew—John Harper,.LsQm-Edward Heasleton.
Esq..R. H- Hartley,,Esq., Joseph ..WoodweJl, Joshua
RhodeaACo.,pnd Wm.S.Scaife., :•

i Acarefullyselected stoe)co(<Watcheß*ClQekß.Jew-
elry, Ac., constantly onhand,which
havp been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
5e sold ata;veryemail advance for the same.- {anl9

• Xjtthograplitc Institute.

CG-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers mostrcspect-
fttllyannounce to their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have this day entered Into Co-Partner-
ship-for thepurpose ot carryingon,at the old stand, m
gingerly*Building, opposite thePoat Office, Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh,the Lithographic Printing,in alius vartous
branches. Having machinery, recently arnvcd from
Europe, they are preporetlto do works in Lithography

etmaltotteel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the Datronage'bestowed hereiafoTe, so liberally to the

they hope i>y strict
attention to their business, by elegant workmanship,and
th?ntbrtreasoiwibte.iermB,toincrllthe.favor»of an en-

Jhccks.rraflfl,Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Deads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-

,tato W

FHED. HADNLBIN. -

TOO COBRESPONDENT&-* If the gentioman who
X wrote me from.Steubenville,Ohio,oa bosmesaJa
tuiMiiur- mil wmie-me again; and be careful to.edd their
names! w;Ureply to their reouest. Xhetr letter dated.
0..

. .-- SttSmutiSeU «treet
rtw>vEi\j deed

bns* toamw. •

STUART & SILL ffIHE SALODNSdf& JEEjHyNKEB-on IdberiysUreeLX near Heads wiitJbQ: opened ;<m MONDAY, the 22a
Instant, whereLadies ana be eccommo-.
dated with Oysters, served up inumannerjmt to hesur>
passed inthis City. - . :

03"Parties wutbosupplied with refreshments ofall>
kinds, at the shortestnotice, and at the mnsfreatonable
prices. Gauat , P.H. HUNKEB»B,

. «cp22 ~ liibeity street

-/Shores pnme.forsaleby
STUART Jb SILL

-100 bbU. Louisville Lime, per Regulator. am
J.J forsale fry [dedS] CARSON AhrKNiGHT.

►lo M»ifv«TOTOd tot tale by
CTUAHT fe'&iut
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FALL AND WINTEB DBY GOODS.

- f> "Si .r.

My"'" 1
'

MANUFACTURER9 1^1
Wttre-room*9?attd 001-Tfiledi
Ji W. W. TespecifaUy( 4nfp/m^hiß«9A4»aj*d

« ers tbal.he has now- 'completed iargeat and .fi-
nes{ slock ofiio'txishbld' familtirc ever before-seen itr
tliis-ciiVV Os its its determined touphold the quiuliy- will*

wodtpipnalup^ptinAewpayv
designs Tand'from the extent of Msorders
in njai ufaciuring, he is enabled to produce warranted
funqtare,atthe lowest prices^ 1 1life hus adopted, the. principle; of.MejiMteffWv'
tumirs’ interest with hia’own, in quality, apd Place, any
keehs always on hand-the greatest variety of
ieription of formltiroy front thaicheaJjestftfld-lnaiiieMj-Xtt
the most elegant and costly, tbat-a boose, or any part or

be furnished froinnls stock/or manufactured
expicssty tobitter Helhereforesolicits-ait mspecuon>
tliutHhe advantages ofhis establishment maybe-known*.
TaefoUowing articles conaistjinpartj.ofhia stock, wlucb
for richness of'styleand'finish, cannot"be Surpassed in
any pi the Eastern cities? . • .

! Parlor, . - t
drawing, din-

ing, and !bed rdtim
choirs, of every variety,

consisting ma-
hogany and walnut Elizabethen,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of «V©JX.description; Couches, Solas.Tete-a-tete and Di-
vans of the latest French and American^patterns;..

Tashaes, Wbat-Nots, and 'laaies> rhrlor'Wntmg Desk*
of -various kinds;’ Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, 7 music stand*, and holders, morblfetop,mo-; :.•■
hfegany, rosewood and walnut centre and sola, tat- ;j.

Dies, extension dining tabte>; all sizes.of the
most unproved, and decidedly’tbe'best kind■ made; catdyFembroks hail and.pter.tables, . . ...

wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of
each a large assortment; gothic; hall
and parlor reception choirs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards; fire- screens,
towel racks, bat stands, and

music stools, cribsand cots
for children; paper raache,
table and tea pays, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and

i inlaid pearl Tables,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

\' ®ntgs flnb t
»r.3»ytaef» jF«mUy iT?XTRACTo*aLshtr. IWfflJEI; wiU'aaewn act Walt esteemed Misaiudaij inthe

kingdom'of Barauhiflaterl; }—•!J 1 '

; in ihis c«jiniryiii-o<wrelici)japlaiiiiB»>atid:Ka» M«n,'.BsWr
An ail ootrJMiswpns th&uuwt gratifying attcccas^^iknofcnit ioinany cjt£jfeVtb act lire*'cfifcrm. Tfotir
:«A5AiriYE ;mw MV
wdiciitefor my inrer complainl'aiuipaia in tbe side that

:1 have ever used. They are in gre&ttdepiaat!,-and we
'ate pntirely out!of
:iof (tent. Bro. Beecher says wp could .use a thousand

lerniitieM fever, vtath’ the mflst completesuccess;-' 'I
•iHnk ilonce was jibemeajisof gaviDgmy own SOH.DII-.
fine my travelsamong tlie churches the pasyseason, I
foundawhole village suffermganderaprcvathngiiia u,
rnza. attended with eonghs.ot a.most yioientcharacter.
Lotted regretted rhad nor had a: dofhnortwo orvour
eXPEOTOKANX-.to.adminirtor, W ;ttem.fi>tJffceQevo
frdm what I have aeenof Us effects 1,that it wdnia have
been jtlstthethingfbrthosepoor people JIptesxm&Jtn
have not hitherto had .an idea to .what an extent your
tnedi cihes are used iil nli oar.Miasiohß. 1 nnrvr-p
/ < ... afffecuonatdyyoujs,''- rE.L.ABJEOTT. L
'For ««'e ntihe PtUnTta Store, 33,FifUi«treet. pyl

"trOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE, Sign of ihe Onri-
, Ynal Bee Hive, N0,!?4 Market £treei,PmBburgh,be-
•iween'‘f'buTtb6tieeiaticUbe;Diamond,bave JBft*?®***®*'
from the TecentlargOclearingoat sales, and lb©

ert and manufacturersin New \ oTk and Philadelphia,

the largest andcheapestfitock of Goods ever offerefJJ)
Uile raarket, comprising in part a veryiarge assortment
ofDRESS GOODS of every description, suited to the
season, tit from 20 to25 per oent. lower than former pn-

Black and Colored French Merusos-andThibet Cloths,
from62to yard 5 ... , ,

Black' and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 44c. per yard ;

Blaclf'and Colored Paramattas and toncy Alpaeas,
from 12 to 62c. per yard r ;

Plain ;and Embroidered Dc Laities, Cashmeres ana
French Merinos; , . , n .

Plain Black, Colored find Printed Delaines and Cash-

Very Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplans;
do Plain Black, Colored S'lksnnd Turk Salms.

A large »toek BONNET SILKS, SATINS AND GRO.
DE AFRICEB, and of Bonnetand Mnnulla Velvets, all
colors i Bonnet and Cap Ribbon*, at very reduced prices.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A- fall assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long anil

Square Shawls; .
Also.' Richßrocha,Long and Square Shawls;
Printed Terkcrri, Cashmere, De Lame and Thibet

Shawls;
ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs;
Hos'ery, Gloves, SuspendeTß and Cravats ;
Irish LmenSfTable Cloths and Damasks;
Prints. Cheeks, Muslins ond Tickings;
Red, White and Yellow Flannels ;

Plain, Brown, Bine and Barred Fianne Is; .
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,Ky. Jeans A Vestings.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an enrly cull
from all of iheir friends, and the public generally, feel-
ing confidenuhiti they can offer greater inducements to

wholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
been offered in Pittsburgh-

. , Mtt >

oai2s YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.
SECOND GREAT AflRI. ---

OF FALL and Winter Dry Goodsnnd Varities at No.
97. Northwest corner o< Wood street and Diamond

Pa. D. Gssoe & Co.would again an-
nounce to their Old customers and dealers generally in
tbeif line; that they are now preparedt o offer for sale
their presentnew stock of Goods at unusually low rates.

And as our purchases bare been mode on the most fav-

orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, weilat«-
let ourselves, and hope tobe aide tomerit a continuance
01 confidence and patronage of our old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so Übe*
roily bestowed'tipon us. Our DRV GOODS
in part of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satlinets. Tweeds,
fancy Vesting*, Checks, FiaAneis, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins, Tickings, Blankets, Lmsey Plsids, AL-
picas, Merinoes. Muslin De Laines. Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Tabic Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks. fancy long Shawls, BHk Gravatar, Pon-
gee Silk Pocket tiandkercnlefs, anu Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, andall other article* generally kept inthe
Dry Goodsiine. On* Vabhstt Department willbe found
ion examination to be uosurpassed by any other of the

kind West of the Mountains, and is made up m part of
Combs, Bottons, Patent und Spool Threads, direct from
Europe ; Pori Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
F.yes, Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
z-jrs, fable CatJery end Pea-Knives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicine*, Violin and Vtolm Strings,
GumSuspenders, Slates anu Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery, Gloveß, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimpsand Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, -.Uk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
artiole* in the Variety line. We have on hand and for
-sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches and
WatcbMateriaUh Gol&and Gill Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, Ac., u> which we invite the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined tosell our Goods on the most
r«*-asDliable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-

N.B. The business of the late firm of Gbkoo A Mc-
Cjjtouus is to be settled by D. Guano at the stand of D.
Ga&oo A Co, who is fully authorized lor *och and m
whose possession are the papers. Notes and Books of
said firm. l°ctlB:tf
ToBT - 10»FiiBHCH BTO tt B

James Gosling*
Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of

fancy, foreign and domestic dry goods,

WOULD respectfully inform the public and ms
friends, (from whom he has formerly received a

liberal share cf eastern), thathe has used every exer-
tion In securing an extensive and complete assortment
Of PALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the bestqtmllty.
Consisting of the following articles: French and En*
clisb Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Popims Silks, Sat-
in?, Mous De Lalnes, and other Dress Goods i Shawls,
Vazettes. Mantlesand Cloaks, of every variety.

Lades’ and Children’sBonnets, Caps, Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Gloves, Ac.

Gentlemen’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, shins,
Drowors, Hosiery, Ac

With a large stock ofBlenched and Brown Muslins,
Shirting, Sheeting ; Table Linens, Tickings, Checks,
Flannels, Calicos, Satinets, Jeans, Ac. Also,an assort-
ment of Mourning Goods. .

The above stoek,with numerous other arucles,the
proprietor Is now opeaing ut his NevvStore, No, 108
Market street, to whieh he invite# pureffaser-, as be la
determined tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

J+*- -

MADAMB A. GOSLING stilt continues to n»e her
undivided attention to the manofactoring of Vueties,
Cloak*, Capes, Bonnet*, Ac-, which are all made in a »u*

penor style. She respectfully soJioiU purchases and
order*. French Pattern lints for the trade always on
bund. l°oU4

siuvTooodsi
ygW WHOLB&AJ.E TRIMMING, NOTION AND

VARIETY STOBE,
No* 41 Wood street,

Bewttn Third and Fourth street*, opposite Hampton,
Smith 4* Co.'s. JHiuhuriik.

ns>UK AabacriLitr tcspccU'uuy iuvuo* the attention ot

X Country and Ciiy'Merchant?u> hisextcnsive assort-
ment of Trimming, Notion, Fancy and Variety Good*.
wfaich he 1* now opening for the Fall Trade Among
the articles composing Ins stock may be found a lull as-
sortment of the following:—

A large assortmem ot COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabibbt au£2Bo»Bupplied with
alt articles in their line

STREAM BOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short-
esiturtice.
. Alj orders

Y';i ! OA.no.
mHB eabwiiber beg! B«a respeetfoW - *•

,I. ! m»a*»,M|kl* :<n*im» SS4 ISfvh- KbCT»l'pal»iiMe ed»*" •

iaeaceßeD«^aiaa«^4“Saw:l*'m»«Wi«««3 iiltd fidelity in IhcdXMiltionßl 41J lor4ef*i«fliaiie4 u>
his£«re»tomeritaeondaasace.of.Uwl£ftJ.oifi ~; .-n-

Hewoold also. ftHQoanco tdliiein, attd thß'tniblle la ~ .

forthji CF°°U«l tegarfap Waft \

Baalver ‘ <feiSlcy''CBlttltrti JiitUft"0811. ■Colored French OASSIMKKK3, loyhtonhoryogie la*
'vitefeßpecial attention! whlch.tor Variety andnewnew
ofayle la .superior to any (huntln thfr. city*. Ajy. abe3tt<bHot ofKawafcd‘ColoredSUiB'SASOJI Gaik*S,Marseille* and White suit patty of
whphe ifpfepared to “a 5 ImkTc!;lm,ete

,
,

: jaanneriat low pneea.
. i - between Second and;Thlid.sß*eai' ip,- , ,

Tr, TAILORS—J. C. Wen’s Graduating, Sitonlder
' »r««o»rjW' ■‘ fallowing price!. TUi-Ifgccompwledhy OralWgfffr- j ,
! upptygiofwitiiotttInstructions, *7 {oca

t

promptly attended to

jndd’a Medicates tumid Olxtlelß. ,
-"TtHIS article isintended for.fitlßilyiMeiandi™Si?„j

e 1f ’ 1 'found in the possession of every familym the land,
sirr-hanics whoare lii constant dangcrof injury totheir.
• Mcidenwantl the improper ot careleas :Yd-beWtttMßte4«.'

albfethrpt>,rahh,h®W“sAl,jSJ-!Si7leigahii<in lis‘; 1is‘;

quailed, , . ‘l •
—-

D. HARRISON, MD-,I F. WOODRUFF, M.H. •
HaMILTONBREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BORft,M.D,,Botamc>

Comparing all the praensii;? phy.aictans iri the dty of

B. A, FAHtUaSTOpK i CO-,..Fei sale oy comer of Wood and First stir. -

Hutioas. EdYinj?*.Porirei Hook*, Threads. Cotnlu

Journeymen Cabinet AiioelttlQtt 1
j WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,
I (near ih© corner of Wood.)

... THIS ASSOCIATION, em-A
bracing, already, twice u>threeWl
tm.es as many hands as the lor-
peat and hithertomostrenowned # 1 *

bustneas shops of this city, have opened their Ware-
house,and are able to tarnish the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Fall-Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Caafrs; Rocking Chairsi Mahogany Wasbstands; So-
fas;;t)ivans; Plano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Cura Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables;; Hat Racks ; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Diuiug.undBreakfnstTables; Work-
stanils; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trondle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Crids; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvenlageß of co-operation, on an-extenaive scale,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and theyare de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—asthe public
will!understand by giving them a call.

up* Steamboat work of all aescnpiions, anu. other
arueles of any description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest notice. _____ [maria?

■ p“ to Cabinet Bahenu
~~

Ycnitrs, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish-,
| HardtoareanttFumimr*at Wholesale.

THLE subscribers have justreceived from New York
land Boston a most splendid stock of VENEfc.Ha,

and* are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for Jhe trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
lowiprices. ,

,
, . . , , , . .

Aigreat care was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and mach lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.

Tbrned Work,in ail its branches, carried onas usual.
Plank for hand rails, for all articles,

retihired iii manufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Han
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A MKEE,

r Ryan’s Buildings,
mhr22:ydaw No*3l Fifth street.

Furniture and ChairWar* Ituomi.
T. B. YOUNG A CO.,renwr of Third^fraifepar and Smitkfieldsu.,4ppostußrown\EotiL\SA

JnfL pa -<w^f gA. Pa..keen constantlyon hand IW..
make to order, at the lowest prices,* % »

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, ami
CHAIRS,of the best workmanship and most approved
grylfca. . »bls

j-'V 5 ir: •
'- >M

j _£

• StcamtooaUt Abojr t

1 Tub subscribers tender their acfjk
for the favors bestow Cte»

ed apon them by their Steamboat friends, and fyj
wotfld respectfully remind them and others, inte- *.

rested in boihiinH boats, that they are at all times pre-

Sared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
esoription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the be*

material and workmanship. T«U YOUNG&. CO.,
Corner Third and Smithfield streets.

opposite “Brown’s Hotel.”

Elegant and U»»*nl ClottMg/^- • -

|7»ALIrAOffAN & CQ.r copied okWood. and ’

VAfeueeiß, cow receiving from the Eastern marie. ;cusATfcii «ei tClei aiia'MtSSivsadt ofCtotofWga*'. ~a

. merta otul.VMUtißj, whichaurpasaiii beauty Mdwnei
tr 4ny oihei collecttftu *esi o?lbfr iMnntdtu. Ttato r "

Goods; are.th©choice ofiheieftstarflinayhOitfbelDg folbol*/ z *

ed By the proprietors, themselves, expwolf forthli' *

:raat|«i ifhey Jrere parehased «r CASH,*! loWPtfae«,\ . .

whiehlwfUenablaihe nndetjlirned « dispose ofthem ~aßt%t*4rityper cent, cheaper thitrihe price* cßartfW ‘ -

1'
aelectedwlih great r >

f oTXsr ifSsSife's i r̂ s«,;,
varied, inolmjingall the newest,. riehCsUai.ra,sc -a
ionahlopnecimci.s recently importedand <■

; osrstocfcof VKSTIIVG3 includesrrvSrtety fll-autha < .•

ibtttgjr patterns.to Besedin JNewYpTScltyjdtutun
varied and tamo, > ,

-npigtesentanappeatanee 9f.inpd«*®pndetip,.^tttjufv-. ;

tie variety asa whole, It certainly sntpassep ■any Boi- v' •
lectmaoft Veanngievet brought to qtU'eltp’beter/M *, .

, Gentlemenof taate who desire those Good*made up, /
cut nndmanufaetdred'Tiy experienced/'nrtlsis,f»ut,
pleahe calland mmiMfor lhem*elveu nenmnex, ,

*£±Bo" cornerof^^Wwfet*.,
;sr w°

-

j '-- ’So. ISi,'liberty Strut,-fittihtrghL '• ~ ' • .

YOTiN'McCLO3K£V- has nnw-tbO''pJeanrB)of.«w, r

•I; (nouncin*tobis nwneronsmead*andThepublic
that els Spncg aatTSainffler i ,;

for inspection, whictuWbeiwvM famdlobe
oite lot tße: largest; sad best Selectedstopl»»f
Madk€loUwi*ff to bo/oond It?theWejtct&J/Oanttys. rt

He haitbis seasonpatd raorelhahnsHaliutemionto . v: ; :
iliemariufacUitiii#'aiidstvleorM3;Gaxta«ttS,«ntcklthff- ,r Verj! loiyeai priced,<as well as the fine»t,jwegoisp in »

. e
slyld and elegance not tobe BurpaeseOj ~ * - 1 ""

tie would pnrtien!»rijr<aH theottsaUprutfAUdealeu 4 -

lirdothiuir tojus present splendid assortmentor
- n & Ready-Sliia*G*Tnicntft f » -r.
Xs Ue ieels.confident,upon examination Of Insttiuules
aiidpricefforhis goods,he can offer themsuclriflanco. '*■
meals as shall mate it their interchip pawbaao*t fchM j. .

1 experience,. and great successin tbtrba-
sihe&LtQgeiher withanunprecedented tehoUtalsW«r.
tail baironSgefhas enaWed. him to get/np *•;».:

suithbefaiismess everylopatmxUn
the union,which,is of the almost lngjortaaec to wnpiO' . :-

sale|ptXTehasers * *
"* * ■_* 't** '

Iniiiut CaiungdepiiruneotwiU>bejonnda choice se«
the mostTashlonable goods/consistlitg --/■ ■: -f rench, English and Jimmho*BnadtOht, ,:

Cashmeretu.&c.&c.. Also, an cxcoUent aaianmeniol. r
VE3Tims, of the laCeai and most fashionable mylea—< •'t

.all ttf which he la prepared tomaioto order In.thebe« ,
•

mariner and at the mostreasonablepriccß.
<ll COJH3) THEN, ONE AND AliLl, .

--
-

Tie Assortment, the Qnality, and Jhe Variety, li the
most exiensitc, undoubtedly, to ln the u >

ytntes. , matae,
,

i MORSE’S _
.

oomooaud SyxapOoofc
V'\Gcai> lli? Hie from, runt, among
OT»'W,'«W 'ftr ;f2?jSi&22S
'Caui ccrSalf

lEsliaffe«§»i£'
».!« Throat; anh l. used withaapreceiemed me-

FEMAuI WEAKNESS AND GENEBAl; DEBILITY. •FffiSS«ttoweakened h«te,®Wvaribui organs, and entire
Ifafcetesilraorryo^thousandßofliyingwiuie^s^s^fr^nj

•ji iartßof the country*canbe relied..BpOß>iHB sings*fari^chcid&i^^
hiUtkted fend broken dawn^Qousutuupns.. ft.Js>gPfd?y
SeSSSble to S wsctwwlrjw
bincd tofts proportionsthatproperties of each ingredient barmomouslyl
SSaioPURIPY THE BLOOD. v ' l i fUihas removed many cUronic-dUeases which, has ba£aednhe skill of the beat physicians, afd haa a s°. cared
Caiiket,Sall Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups emirely.failedto.makethe least lm-
PlfteSpates,«i in many case, of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. • The most obstinate Cancers have been
FniSdhi thismedicine. We say thar tl »s atoSl BIUOOS CpjaEtiAIWTS, Ttremove,
an obstruction iu the circulation*. rendering the JtITuIfree! active and healthy. Jtremoves Palpitation Of Ihe
HeXl/Std jelieves in *

J“^ruU;?a,tlT,
’ 1‘rOV, t“fivick^HjilTh°

: jeliiy

Laecs nml InaerlJugis Porto Moimoiea, Su*peuder»;
Embroideries, Needles- S'Msa.nnd Victoria Moli#, •
Princes, Gimps. Pim»j Jackoneis. Braidsj
Hooks and Eye’s. Fancy and Dfew Bntums. brushes;
Tap*- Checks, Plain and Fancy Dobiuets, Whalebone;
Quill’d Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Lace*,
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery anil Glove# ;
Black Lace VeUs, Woollen Comfort* ;
Back Gloves and Milts, Bonnet Ribboos,
Gents Silk Wooilenand Cotton Undershirtsand Draw-

**sooo and Ring Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods !
Plain Mantel Ribbon*. Infants’ Bools ;

Cravats and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs i
Plain Baiin Ribbons, Linen Garabnc Pocket Hdkfs
Giif and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clock*. Taney Soaps ;
Csifpel Begs and Satchels, Window Shade* i
Toilet Case?. Violin*, Perfumery, Jewsharps;
Gil|ot’» Steel Pens Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Aecordc-

°n*onch Shells, Zephyr Worsted*, Performed Boards;
Floes Silks. Worsted and Croehei Needles, Looking

Glasses; „ _

Which, with a variety of other articles, he wul oner
for cash or approved i:: edit, at prices comparing !av«*-

rably with Eastern markets.
P B.—xhe nueoiiouof Pedlars is particularly direct

etl to this extensive and varied assortment
W. C.MURPH\_

a. c. hammer. a. DADLIB

51 siaii’a DbnUe - I«eVer Letter Copying
and Metallic Dampener.

! BDKNIiAMTd PAIEtjT. .

tfeaasaa»ai«^siasaoverall previousinvenUonsfor

Pres®flie* not ie<iairefMtem?S 4pwc-
2d* end eccentric jornu tbe-pree-

eine i® obtained wiih more ease, end much packerthan

19 applied 80 equally, that the Pres® ii
D 0 a'®ul«tittue for the.

tBent'S.SSTJESu?

2gss3sa»se?Sle" ThSinvMHon, it £ confidently believed,m the
heat ever orOdenied to tbepublicfim the purpusefoi

SScwtjinjSSmay desir-ioper-
Ol preserving paper® fin ready and, easy

reference. MA jjNVs COPYING BOOKS. ,
5 The Paoer i» these Books is made from ail Linen

t£i&™ *33*
,h?abb-fe artf!^uotvmliWti.ematren»na£c Duces
ai wholesale orretail. Presage, o?
Binders, furmalied toorder ofany dimensions, at short
notice. All of the above article- warranted.

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sfaoets of any stae.

Arnold’s Copying ink—decidedly, the best in P®0
w.

Mr A C Chambers will wait "on the citizens of Puts*
und will give all the .nsiraeuon

necessary

Hammer ft Dauler,

-ment*'' "

.

JL twßtt' :yg v--a«3frS*St 18.*'*V
ihmifeithe manufactory and. sato or toe ,ajttolere™ .
West, they having beettniaunfacturedlteretotoreieXßJß- ■; ■-
eively inthe Kaat,.whera tfey are »Merttaag4ha,»je t f ..;

o< -wooden coflbvL take this method of toftmitigdje
public, that they t r: -

ent sixes of .the modemSarcophagusjvarsißgtnieagta A
-

from 22 inches todf feet,-with -width ’ttaattcpjff emtahie
iS bodies .ftfotdineiy^tzi^.i^.^:fto«»grt»O^jßj;
space forcashionmy,or for -

sionSbhave several *ize& deeper.arid. *A*~ s ?-

, composed pfvaitoasJdhdfipf itnctalsfbnt ■■pr^.
•‘They are thoroughlyreamriedtlnside and;out<a#dj!/,.■'

: tone made impervious totor, jrndJadertroctiJle. They
are highlyornamentalf and ofa stassto form,.aie lldt -t.

andportabtov.whitethey combiao toegreatest
which metal is capabtoof, lit agiven Quantity.

When pioperiy
ly aiy-rightj'knd-firee-lrom.exhatatWtt.ot.flgP_PMTO.ff M>
They cost no more than cootl wooden* coffins* and .are .
betterthflffBhyother iit&fe in nsfc, (offcrh*teverco&M -

for traiwportauon > y anUsidr wdistamnjuaomMfIJJ v
been proven byactual eipenmcau, and CettifiM to Mr
someefoarmoaiaeiehtiScr motrjnleo, byihaupDOia-iJ-ji-,-

tote* Hspry ;Clay, ianiehiWeb«tor v ttjjj* SjftjSJ c .

other ■rnerits > anawhosetottere,toge*';^ IMttSSSiSS3f"-,
of theu: worth, nraybearea at'o!re'4gentt ,»natC«sa -

.

Debot, Nd- 3t4 Main street, three doors ehh.v# WWrj’4--.'
wherewo toend pn>andntaUjitm»titn(ih a ,
stock of alt sizes and degreesofontoment add Eulsaeav
will suitthe most diversified tastes* v -.r .r„fa -,«„■ tVe invite the attention of the public, and of nncerta-
kers oauictiiurly thttmghDnt lhe west, roan examination,,. .
ofthearticle, Badrequest them not 1°rely_nj«m

resentations of nhderuiers not oainvthearticle, whoso.-- ->

interest itwould be to misrepresent co ' *-

Patent.Uttaiueßnrhit ««““*«.’ '
jSsfwpiaou Wawooffur 374• Jb®o> rtnitj wwiiHi#iV

. Ju1y,1651 --

THE underagtted, GbosobK.Hon*STs,iuidertatenunl
Boleagennbr ttb;sain;»fto;a\Mni!ftval<iafete',anis--,..

cles,announces JSSf®;
kero and others having:occaston-fpr,thtirtt»e with Jhe;

same, of all eizeß, from l.foqMO.tochMto a&elßlaohts
in length, of various Widths and depths,snttabWfirt» *

dies of uny-size: either plain, bronlea orgllded apd,
highly omamdnted. Also, name plates and auraoinga .foftoe Santo? Attention to the very iowtrieek-dfiXM,
With the,view ot their gettereladopotm, to WatoJijJSoifS.*--;-.'.-wit:,At wholesale; for plain bronzedCases,of various -

'"'."noTi for Bodies2Bto aaincheslnlength, *3,00'
9

- it 58t033 •* “

a “ 33t040 “ “ 6,T0
~ ,

'

4 ct . 40 to 40 ■“
u *B,OO

5 « 40to 44 - « ’- ■0 “ -.541060 “ “ I?®
7 « GO to 66 “ ‘ ° U.OO - >
B “ ' .65 to 60 « “ JjflO
« « 60tm70 “ “ ■to “ 681073 . “ ' - 17,60 -

-t

11 “ 72 to 70 “ “ 18,»
18 “ Cotoos “ extra deep-13,00
13 “ C 5 to 69 “ “ Wg
14 .. 66 to 70 “ , “ r ,>

’

IS
- tt 63 to 73 “ “

. IOdW -

16 a 70t078 11 “ 20,00
Name platesfrom84 JO to Wperdozen. '
Moderateadditionalcbaxge tovextra gilding and erea

meiita! painting,or inlaid gold, silverand pearl wertc.
Communications, desiring further intonnstlon, or or-,

dersfor Cases and materiars,wil!reeefve_pro_mpl tttton-
tion byaddressing CEO, K. ROBERTS, Agent,

SsrcopbQns WifewfllMj vv■'.
IT?* Funerals attended, hear«o.end carnage® frirpishi ;.

edvand witattpproprtatattltftMemt pro-.
yided for iTOnaportation .lo any patiJoftm conntryv;PP',
applicaiioo-aluie office &* aboTc.

„

~ S'E W'GOO&Bl
miTE subscriber having oow received his eiuire slock.
X of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect-

tolly informhis customers and Ihc public, that he is pre-
pared to dispose of his Goods, eith.cT at W bolesnie or
Retail, ut very low prices.

He bus, m Dry Goods, all the staple, as wellas a large
slock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising inpart:
44 Cheue Silks, forevemng and street dresses vejy neb;

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do;
Plain Black Silks, all pricesand widths ;

Brocade Black Silk, do.
Heavy Watered Silk,all shades;

French Poplins. do;
Mouslin de Laines;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, with French and English Prints, in endless

variety.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

1 1-4, L 2-4 and XIM Barnsley Sheetings;
do and lnsb Pillow Linens;

7-4,8-4 and KM Table Damasks;
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies;

Huckaback, Diaperand Crash Towelinp ;
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb Goods ;

Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dimity. Curtain
and Curtain Materials, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,
Lupin’s Black Bombazines;

Do do Mouslin doLaine, 3*4 and 4-4 wide ;
Black Canton Clothsi Black Mohair Lustres; Silk

Wan) Thibet Cloths; Black ChaUey; Enelish, French
and Italian Crapes; Mode and Crape veils ; Cheou-
zettes and Sleeves; Collars and Coifs; Gloves aud Ho-
siery. Ail of which Goods will be warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality.

M pls JAMES A. M’KNIGHT.

C A.3IN FT WAREROOM,SMITHHELDSTREEP,
Betwten Stventhsirca andStrawberryailiy ,Pkisburg yra.
fp. HAMMER & DAULKR keep pnhand
Wl a variety of excellent and fashionable runuture,

warr&sled equal to any in the city, and sold on as
t i*favorable termsas can l«e obtained at any similar
establishment in .he West. They have now on band an
unusuallyextensive stock., embracing a)l kinds.of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
amt elegant. Aliorders promptly attended to. rorgl:6ro

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

A. aiILLIKBN ft CO^
HAVE ON HANDnttbeirexicnsive CABINET and

CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Srailhfieid st
a .urge uisortment ot fancy and plum Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only.
WM. E. STEVENSON couMimcstn tnumi-

facture CABINET-WAKE ot every desenp-
J3L turn. at his old stand, corner ot Liberty and

£e£E22S3Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to. in all it 3 branches. mayll

DODDS & CROZIfiR,
MACHINISTS AND MANOTACTUREES,

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-West cor-
ntr of Diamond, {near the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot,) Au-eohejit Cmr.

•t*if3&W.'aiv'»T and Land Steam Engines* Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate, Lithographic atld other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to The latisfiction orcus*

orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride A
Co’s No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to

ribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention.
nlilt DODDS A CKOZIBR.

Bolivar Fire Brick fflannfaetnring Company.
JxS. SLOVXK, S. M. HER, B. 7. JOKES, H.a UAfIBAWi

NO. 38 MARKET STREET.

WE are now recetvingand opening one of the most
splendid Stocks efYALL AND WINTER DRV

GOODS ever offered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh.
Comprising in pan as follows Dress Silks, o{ the most
desipable styles and patterns ; French Merinos, of eve-
ry shade and coIot; Palmetto Cloth,rich styles; Coburg
Cloth, of the richest shades ; Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustre; Alpacas, of the most superb qualities; Chrys*
tal Palace De Lames, of the richest superlativestyles ;
Prints, of every Quality and. patterns; Domestic Goods
of every description

We invite especially the attention of the Ladies toour
large and well selected slock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings, of .every description; Silkand
Straw Bonnets, of ibejatest style* and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a Frcncb'MUlinor, whiUun New
York, we flatter ourselves that there is no house in the
city can compete with us in the above branch of busi-
ness. All of the above we intend selling cheaper than
we have done heretofore.

(fT* Remember the Place, No. 38 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains caii be
had. [sep22:3m] E. SPENCE-

GLOVEa, Klfiß A CO*, Proprietor*.

THE subscriber# having been appointed Agents fer
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated Botivar.Fire Brick, Cru-
cible Fire Olay. Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. They
arc also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made iu size and shape to suit purchasers, which shad
be promptly filled.

VVc do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess.over aU oth-
ers that have been offered for sale iu the United States,
their superiority beingwell known to almost oil persons

who use Fire Brick. The proprietor# have determined
that the Fire Bnci shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared to
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment now manufacturing Fire
Brick at Bolivar. KIKR & JONES,

marl* Canal Basin, Seventh sU, rmsburgh.

Of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods* j
A A. MASON ACO., would most respectfully so«

• licit-the attention of the public generally, end the jwholesale trade in particular, totheir large and care* ,
fully selected Stock ofGoods for Fall and Winter sales,
which will be found larger than they have ever before j
offered. We have received as follows;

400bales Bro. Muslins;
6200 Long and Square Shawls;

100 bales Drills and Cosnaburgs;
000 nieces Sap Blankets ;

100 bales Flannels, Colored and White ;
200 CasesFancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking;
100 pieces French Merinos ;
118 oases White Muslins;
500 Parxnauas and Coburg Cloths;

28 Cases While Muslins • !
100Alpacas, allcolors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting;
10 cases Irish Linens; 1

500 pieceß Saulneits:
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons;

100 pieces best make Cloths :

too CartoonsFrench Flowers ’,

000 pieces Cassimeres and Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silks;
270 do do Cassimeres;

50 do Colored Velvets;
500 do Shirting and ehecks ;

85 Coses Cashmeres and do Lainas;
21 do Plain and Pl&ul Linseys;

lOOOdozon Hosiery;
l 3 Cases Tweeds and Jeans ;

2000dozen Gloves, assorted;
Together-with every article usually found in a Dry
Good Establishment, No. 62 aud 04 Market St'-&-

septlO
jpr- -

JOHN F. COLE i CO,

Al M’Fadcti A Covouo's Penna Railroad
of Penn an! Wayiio sis., paulmrgh

A cara

WDALY & CO. have now ready for sale a large
. and welt selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are of the best
materials and workmanship,and tot comfort asa sum-
mer Bock, odnnoi be equaled. W. D. & Co-have also
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Btoeking Store. Fifth street, between
Wood and Market, t mv * _

For % Dr. 7. W. BHANSTVP, X»< 85 Smxthfidd
strut, Pittsburgh, * -, .

AS persons of boih sexes cell on me daily, complam-
iugof Cosllveness, Pain in the Slomach, Bowelih

lt„ (bit, generally, by examination, 1 have fonml ran.
great many cases, that they hayeinbored under thedis-
uessing disease, tU Falling of the Bowels), l have E ;
tedaoine of them with a»proper supporter,and a small
quantity ol medicine, which haverelieved iheir-paji and
given them comfort, andsomeoi tiiem ha 4 rj“Vbeeu we 11
for five or St* years. Any..person, whoWilLcuf, W■
office, 1 can reter them to those who v?ear the nr. who
can testify to the benefits of them. If we toys no Sap*
porters that will fit, we can have them madetn a .short
lime. The effect produced by wearing a snttafije wjd .
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is often nearly
miraculous.' The weakvoice is strengthened-theweak
lungs supported—the heart ceasesus palpltauons-the
toon sits better on me stomach—cosuyeness js
chronic diarrhma is st opp e tl—mlscarrtages P **l*'‘*™~

fioodings slopped—whiles cured—spine gels stronger—-
the lady who is nnable to walk is soon able to waUtwell.
She whocould not sit up alone lor a few minutes. can

now simp all day,or as long as any one i fading or the

womb is cured, and, in shorter or longer periods loses
all its teudernesaand weakness, and goea permanently
back, to its place. Baneuness ?

ta some cascs»
and a way ‘ 5

Tba Body limit Pwiplf*j

TO have abMm.tbT^seabMce,
A„dp ' ,S„S^DS^NYIr KfN e

iMSEASKt 0
NOW,3 osss* Italian Chemical fcoap n free

pcrspiTatiottrknd 91 the same pme molUficsjSofteua.
the ekS!k vmgiuhe texture and beauty of.wwfanRs.

sccrvt.salt RHEUM AND SORES,

or any other skin tOjeiai-yTho-watersa»or«l that-
this la no useless puffed nostrum, as one Ural willprove.
Icould enumerate at least 60 persons

RDSORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BBAKir.
Bnyit; and therendertaagain assured, I would not

omeliy sell it for the above, unless 1 knew n to be all 1

!rill^l^;totß^??>

eo buli IprerenSref aid 1

more (admirable in its properties) .
iry-Sut, reader, the stores are ttpoded wnhim mtious,

aadbe sure youask for JoNES’ Italian Chemical Soap—-
add buy it inly ofWM'. JACKSON, only Agent in
Pittsburgh, MO Liberty stoeet, Pmshmgh, head ot?%Vood-

“ PUtibnrgli licatber Depot*s .

U; BARBA CO., No. 103 Woop num, tawji# '

ft. received a FalJ supply or»lOetittlheir)i^.*B^ :. -

Uraoreandflew Yt-rfc
KiDiimd Bkmj» COTemr-B>. .

per,KipVarid CalfSiiinJ; Morocecrtliin^And Buidl«. ,

SkiMiTHmnor's.Oa; Tarmer’ean<t^Cor3er,»Tool»t&e.
t •

And; taken togetheiVtheyAejleyeit thpdaJgertimdteat:,: aiSiSenteAr oflited'beforo inl one ho««..n Httj, .
burirh. Ail of which,- wearc fprepawfi
artd prompt paying co&toincti ot,the prlcea

, pt
Wetake pleasure in ehowihgoni«tn<:ir,aa4eotdldlly.:;

Invite purchasers to exannne,betore porehnalng-else-
where. ~-y_. ‘ -WTtM

STUAWBERBIJCBI bTItAVV BKRItIKS I
k QUANTITY of Wibnot Superb Seedling Strato-

A. berry Plants for sale at the Coal HiU Nursery.
This being the season for planting iheplunis. you get
well established and fruit better the following season.—
This variety wunts uo recommendauou. The large
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market, sold at 2*j
cents per quart, when the other varieties sold ot IS aim
l>ji cents. They are more productive and finer flavored,
and hold out longer in fruiting by two weeks, lhesq
Berries measure 4| inches round. A sample ol tnis
Fruit can be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson's Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond anu Market street. AU
orders led there will lie promtply alluded lo and for-

Sg;,.
Por Females and Hale*.

DR. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procrealtv*
Elixir, prescribed as an effefituai resioranve to

coses of debility, impoiency or barrenness, and all ir-

regularities of ngiure. It is all that it protV.sseii o
vix : Nature’s great reslorauvc, and remedy for those iu
the married stale without offspring, Uis a eermincurc
for Beminal emissions, general debility,
of the genital orgaus, nervous affections, leueomimn or
whiles. As a vigorattog medieme it is unequalled.
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy,physicalMlassitude, lfe-
male weakness, debilily, So. It is

the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price

Ifas value to those without offspring- , , .
To spread wide the blcssingaof this medicine, I have

appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city of New
York, in the United States of America, my sole ageuU

for its sale; and noise can be genuine unless it comes
through them, and

SoicUraiyln Ptosburgh at tho Medical Depot, No. JS
Smithfield streot | and by B. H. Mcaklng, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. oil Prurih sueei
Louisville. • [murglily

Ilerr’a island Saw mils.

11HE above estabUshmeut has been taken by the un-
dersigned, with the view of pursuing toe legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a fall supply of Timber, orders for all sizes of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low
Drices as by any other Mill in toe neighborhood.

PAI.INGB of a plant and ornamental Pattern will bo
cu t f.pr3B-yl JAMES CARMAN A CO

Pltiaburgfi'coaets Factory. t -

K. ffl. BIOBIsOW,
*gaJ‘Sgit»No. 40 Dudtoas itLvxJßggigPgph'istor <°r

- Hear Wooed olreel, TMTi —Tea '

/'tONTINUES'Io manufaerareCAHßlAGES-of every •
\Lr(lesenpiiOß and of the latesUtnd ,most=approved;
styles) loorder and*for sale. Attending personally to
each branch bf his Manufactory, and seleennffhts ma-~
tcrial from thebest that the easteraataxket cajfcMordiv; , J
hefeels eonhdent that he canplease the most fasudmn*'’:; .
Givinghis entire time ' and attention to thebtislhe»»,he.
isdetermined to compete with nnyof theeesterninaritet.

. Southern and Western Merchant*are-respeetfullyin*. pa :
vi'.etl tocall and examine ; Ms stock, before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined 10 sella*good atm,«»- ?

cheap an article ns aiiyolherestabUsliment.-- • •

Jonet'hUy flfhUe-

LADIES are cautioned against usmg-common prepa-
red Chalk. '

*

. .
They arenotaware how (rightfully injurious it ts

to the skin I how coarso, how rough, how
sallow, yellow and unhealthy the skin

appears attef using prepared Chalk!
Besides, it is iniunous. couliun-

We have prepared which
wecall JONESrsPANISH LILY WHITE, ,

It is perfeetlyinnocent, being purified of all deleters-.
oUs qualities; and it imparts so the skm a natural,,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white r at the some
tints acting its cosmeticon the- skin, making it solt ana
smooth. Sold hy the Agent, Vfhl-JACKSOhi,60 Ether?
ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh. Price 23 cents.

Ptaily Whitt ysetlt and Brsath, .
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
that if their breath iaever so/ouL.ot their
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,

and encrusted with tartar, that a 23 cent bok of Jonet
Artber Tooth paste will make the teeth white as snow
and the breath odiierously sweet. .

Sold only as. JACKSON’S State, MO Liberty stree
head ofWood: ' fdec2^_

Jontt’ solution of slat,
~

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYEfayihe changlugot
white, red or greyhair to a benutlfnl brown or je

black color. in a few minnlhs. Price 5(1 cents anuSl,

Sold by \V.JACKSONj2gttLiberty.street, Piusborgn
*ead of Wood*- ' . *

For Sale*
A 4 \CRES OF COAL,situated on the Monongabela

\iver, near Limetown. The Mine is opened and
approached by a shon Railway, in ejcccllenl repair, be-
lonrinr to the abo^o; and seven or eigut good miners’
houses. Terms—SC,ooo; some c<«h; Hie I’ a'a "£0

Fwell endorsed notes. Apply to JOHN R. LAKtIL,
Attorney, Foarth street.

. . ; Athenreoitt aMoon*.

WM W, WARD6e»*re*Vßioinfohnm«Laoie»«nd::Gentlemenoflhecityand-Ticinily*
pared to serve ots> ia a superior; manner,OXSJiJUUJi
cooked in the vanona ;/ »nd at the re fl‘gf\SJLS „

number of gentlemen;• on H keep-elwaf* .reidfi HOT ~

COFFEE, tBA and CHOCOLATE, ediolf*wanil. .
_

He irnatsjby constantattention ana anearner |Mt«to -
please,ilbwnecr feature will receives share of public - .
PaiCE

n<iREAMB and other refireahments, a» nanaLnt o
shortnotice..- inorder , -

prtyatgSftlooP forXadies, •• [oori*,;

For Sale*

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate iu the borough of
Manchester, each having a front on Ohio Lane of

twentv three teet three inches, and extending back one

hundred ojid thirty-eight foetlo an alley. Said Lou. w.l
be Terms"rea!ona^er

pajticmlaia enquire a

J. s!HAMILTON'S Office, No. 63-FifthawecL
■ aepgfctf

(OR SALK—A desirablesmall Farm of7t acres,with
about 60 ia cultivation and in-good order ; the bal-

ance abounds' with'prime timber. • The whole Farm is
fenced ih. -A good dwelling bouse, bam, stable and
garden ( orchard and permanent spring*. Pleasantly-
situated Ui>ee miles from theRailroad Station House at
Economy. PriseB2soo- ,

''

t

" "

8. CUTSBBRT,<JeneraI Agent,
■v. - fiOSmithfieWatrcot- -

TTALL. FASHIONS—JuaI received at the flora
r ASf Mra. A- LTufiCHjNa. S Fma nwo.JM,

&cli vrtlV be open .Xdt Inspection on
Mid PrSay, of lhUweek, wuere youwill find a benoU-fiSfeSMpSHIWHWS?*

ma»roc^fcif

GMd Btfmg itna Ortniang. >
--v. • „bVBBVJJOOV thutis: fond .of ,the.ffood 1 1{Brcft Aa^jthings of this life.should drop round ana see'

GRAHAM, at hls/new Hotel,; ,
Nq,36zone door front.Penjjj.on St. Clair.sfc A

HarirservfttfotttiohiscttatdtaeTS.tfie besfOyfiWES,tdr

adots, Wines o)idr»Cigai»iUiat<Cffa*.be found iaanr tfr>
tese’ere diftgina. . ■ faaZfcgoL■i:.‘<?,

Returned to

HENRY LANDWEHK has Ihepleasuretoaniiounce
to his triends and old customers, that he has

eil to the City, and re-opened old stqnd, Ihe sign
of itm sWAN 'Street, where he Wul oontihuedunngtlmwfnter season, welland aroply provided for

rI?AMPAIGNE'aiid PORT WINES of-very superior
QuaUhcs whibh lie will sell .wholesale or retai!, and
which ho has recently purchased out of the custom
houses in Neve York and Philadelphia. His house wjjl
continue as heretofore itasupply of OYSTERS/SAR-
DINES, Ac., Ac- |octiwtf

Adami A fcrpreii Office, j
NO: 65 MARKETSTREET, $

OUR EXPRESS for Philadelphia, -New \orl and
Bobioh, leaves daily at 6 o’clock, JP* M-

Express lor Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West,
leaves daily ’at IOA-'ftfc. . ...

-

Specie,,Bank Notes, Jewelry, andvaluable packages,
are sent in charge of tpccuil messengers, who will paj
particular attention to ail goods entrusted to our care.

Thß beingitow thc onlyreliable source for receiving
goods from the East, merehanta and others will find it
to their advantage to older their Goods sent bythis lire.

Custom houßcbusiness attended lo in any of the east-
ern cities;l'GoWßurtSbd'Cttlsrcnrddd:from CaUbniiA
in charge of specialmesseirgera. -

Also,Brafmfbrsale onEngiouidylrelandandSco'.lnnd,
payable atthe principal Banking Houses, (a great ad-

’ vantageto purchasers),fromXI toXipqO.
;. sepal . .. BAKER fit FORSYTH. Agents.

. John W. Tim* .

MASALWAYS ON HAND,of'htaovniinannliieuire;-
i a large aaaonmont jwid DM- ■BRELLASV every description,whichhCwHldispoae:,

off wholesale or retail-, nrprieas oalow anthey can be
procured forIn either, the citiea of NewYort,Philadel- <’.r
phm or Baltimore. Al o, off hania largo anpply of
BRUSSELS and INGRAINCARFfXDAGS and -LX- 2

DIES’ SATCHELS,which willbe sold at-NowYork,,;.’
bricea." --Jralreceivedfrom.th&Mahufactorya.newfnji.
ply at INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all •
and retail. ■ W. TIM, ...
• auS3 Not43. Woodatreet, nearVirgin alley. ,

; Dr. Wtn- P. Giles,rycjtf* - - YETTiKINARV:fiBRBfiON.ffHnsmi RodyTanerson’sXivery-Stables, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smtthfield, IjyMy

%-ijifcvs &'iibVjiU3gxr3i, J.{icl

rr> — SbATK^uOI'ISa.
rrtHOMAS ARNOU),Sti>i«.Bocfer and Daierin SZaia,1; Ha*on fian4 !s"ftilf jrapplysrf<***K euperioi guaged,.
St. ATE,and laprtpared-to.executeany ordersTorwotk ‘

that may be entrusted to him,'in a mannerthat "will in- '
site satis&ctiahy4n4'ett'rtiy;acppmmqdnuAlMenn*>-*
Be devoteahis entire time andattenuoaVtdthetmaineSS,- *

and feels confidentthotall hia workwillheperfect.. .
.He mayto Wilson*Co,’» 189Wod4

Biewcnoeoiate Factory, : .
“

.

SIG. N. GIAMBONI ft CO. respeetfallyinformtbo-
public that they are now mannfaoturfng;CHOCO<

LAI® of eaety qualityand price. This Chocolatea on-.' -
file moat others Bold here.iawitrnntedimr*and an*d-:uUerated,.and. hencevoffiner flnvor, more natticlohs.
nr,d Si g: G. anfl Co..hatrlnff heeu proprie-
tors of one of.the largest Ohoeolate.mannfttetonea in,
Italy, aasnrethepublic that theyWtllfnrnlihannrtiateequal, lf/noi snperiorpto thebest Importedx'andatjtlepa,

saleatMr. SOHEL’&,(hIad. Ssrel’s Millinery,)No; lOSFoerthatreetjupstairSjnegtdoar to the May*
ot’a Offi*e. i fan? -

Jcmn a’Sntn«y, .

-

WHOLESALE AND RSF4JL-31EAUEI& INForeign and Somatic CigxnyTiMCt6 Cud
'Woo4*tre«, tensest ofVljgwjilta|j^~
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